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STATE OF MA INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
···v-·· ·~~·········· ···· ··, M aine 
(J / . Dater J ~ / ,t-'/.ef 
Name fj/F ~ A~ 
SmetAdd,ess /.,£~~················································· ················ 
Cityo,Town ~ , ~ .................. .... ... ..................................... . ...... .... . 
How long in United States .... .... c2 .... ~ ... ...... ............ .... .... .. ... ... ........ .. . How long in Maine .... ./-J.. ... ":~ ..... .. 
Born in )L~frL li1... Date of BinhH//_, J 'I/.J 
If mmied, how many childcen ....... . /Jt.~ .... ........... ......... Occupation pw..~ ... ~ ~ 
Na(P~,~!n:°.:f /;;r
1
ec 1/'Juu, t/J/., 11 ~A>. caL ....... ...... .... ................................................... . 
Addm, of employec .... I i.f ...... ~ .. ~ Ci.on ~ 111.rL. . 
English ..... ... ~~ ........ ...... .... Speak. .. ····)f R./.1/.' ........... ....... Read ... ~ .. ............... Write ... ~ .... ........... . 
Other languages ............ ~ ... ... ..... .... ....... ......... ........ ... ................ .. ..................... .. .... ... .. ... ............ ........ ....... . 
H ave you m ade appli cation for citizensh ip? ...... ~ ............ .... .. .......... .... .... ........ .. ..... ...... .......... ..... ........... ....... . 
Have you ever had military service? ... ...... ttdJ ............ .. ....................... .. ....................... ............ ............ ...... .. ...... ....... .. 
If so, where? ........................... .. .. ... ..... .... ... ... ......... ...... ... .... .. . When? ... .... .. .................... ........ ........ ........ ... .... ......... .... ...... .. . 
Signanm ... ~ .. (L~ .. J/~ 
0 ~ .// 
Witness ...... ..... ...... .. ..... ~ .. Jv.:ML ........ . 
